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Unexpected Connections: 
, 1 
Considering Employees' Personal 
Lives Can Revitalize Your Business, 
Lotte Bailyn • Joyce K. Fletcher • Deborah Kolb 
Making an explicit link between 
people's personal needs and business 
goals can be a catalyst for changing 
work practices. In the end, both the 
company and the employees benefit. 
At a corporate retreat on organizational learning, the> 
vice president of finance for a major manufacturer 
leads a discussion to raise the "real" issues that inhibit 
learning and growth. He promises to listen and asks 
his people to talk honestly, to "tell it like it is" instead 
of tdling managellll'IH what it wants to hear. 'I'll his 
surprise, nearly all the issues raised in each gro~JP -
regardless of kvcl or function - relare to work and 
f.1mily. 
The director of a strategic business lInit at a large 
high-tech company says, '1\/i:er my heart attack at age 
thirty-seven, my doctor told me, 'Get a new job or YOll 
won't make forty.' I knew the important things in my 
life were health and Ell11ily, but I loved my work and I 
couldn't flee the prospect of giving it up. Isn't there any 
way to have a life and still do what I love to do?" 
The president of a financial services company mllSeS 
that past routcs (() success seem to be dead-ends. He 
notes, "We've been tremcndously sLiccesslill, largely be-
cause of the hard work, energy, and commitment of 
our people. But I have the sense that we have pushed 
about as f.1r as we can. The creative ide-clS and the ener-
gy to work on them seem to be coming from the tOp, 
and I know we can't sllstain growth this way. We need 
to re-cl1crgize people and get those creative juices Aow-
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ing from the bor;rom up if we are ~oing to get to the n~~t 
level of growth. And I .un just not sure how to do that. 
What can we make of this? 1r seems as if corpo";'te 
America is caught in a dilemma. 0;, the one hand, em-
ployees' personal lives are clearly an important issue. 
Inregrating work and personal life is not just some-
thing that affects a small grollp of lower and mid-level 
workers for a short time but is an issue that affects 
many people - even at the highest levels in {he orga-
nization - for a major portion of their lives. On the 
other hand, future growth depends on "gerring more" 
from these same people" It is no wonder that leaders 
are bewildered and seem to say one thing and do an-
other. As recent articles and commentaries in (he pop-
ular press suggest, organizations like [0 Jlty thcy are 
"family friendly," but, in ["let, their internal workings 
indican: they don't "care" about hllnily. Is ir Elir co say 
companies don't care? Or is it that organi1..ations' cur-
rcnt definition of the prohlem offers few alternatives? 
Indeed, traditional thinking tends to pit employee 
goals and business goals against each other. Obvious 
responses to either goal seem to make the other worse: 
If YOLI try to help blllilies by putting in some benefits 
and special programs, there is a fear that too many 
people will lise (he benefits. costs will increase, and 
productivity will suffer. If you try to help the business 
by increasing demands for employee commitment 
and involvement, there is a le;lr that people will LUlie 
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out and do only whClt is ;l~ked rather than bring new 
el~crgy to their work. They mighl ev<.:n leave and 
take needed skills and expt'nis.e with them. 
The pbhora of articles do IIlTIe more than describe 
(he situation :Ind call ~or "flllldamerual ch'lllge." Em-
ploy<.:<: advucltcs long ~~lr socially rt'sponsiblc organii'~I­
tiuns; managt'lIlt'nl longs (~>r ~:olllll\illni employees 
who haV<.' thl' passion ami l'm:r~'Y to slimulate nl"W 
growdl. Is il a lradt'-llfl? MUSI \VI." (hoose hl"IWl"L'11 dlL' 
goals of th<.: businL'ss and pt'ople's nl.:l'd~? We argul.: 
(hat the answer is a r<.:sounding IlO. Our research 
Must we choose between the goals of the business and people/s needs? We argue 
that the answer is a resounding no. 
shows that the sulution tu lhis dilemma lit:~ in COIl-
lIe'('/;lIg dll' lW() isslIL's -- pl'Opk-'s pt'rsnnal liVL's alld 
strawgic businL'ss is-~UL:S - I~lthl.:r lhan tn:alin!:i thl'1ll 
as a lradl.!-ofl: It lllay Sl.:L'1lI slrangl' and (uulllerinlll-
i(ive, But we have found dlat there is all untapped 
sourcc uf stra((:gic inllovalion and growth dIal cOllies 
fi'ol11 making an explicit (onllL'(tion b<.:lween personal 
m:cds and business goals. The payon-~ it [urns out, 
CUlllL'S from refusing all eidll'rlur choice and inslead 
'connccting tilt' two issul.:s at the (Oncrele lC::vel oflocal, 
ev<.:ryday work praclices al all organizationallevds. 
One Company's Experiences 
A multiyear action n':st'arch projecl, supp0rlcd by the 
Ford Foundation, enabll'd us to work with a cOlllpany 
known for its leading-edge elllrloyce bcnd-tts. Al-
though the company had a full array of policies and 
pro.cedun.:s for Hexibl<.: work arrangements, employel's 
weie barely using lh<.: policit's alld bcndlls for two rca-
SOilS: Hrsl, l'lllplo)'l'l's assulllcd dIal (ullily bl'lldirs ap-
plit'd only lU a fi:w people (or pan of lheir work liVL's 
(primarily woml'n wilh yUlIng children), ;md, second, 
r1lerL' w<.:n.: care<.:r repcrcussiulls fi.lr Ihuse employe<.:s 
who did take adv,lIllagL' of thcm. TIll' re.~Llh Was lhal' 
the bcndits Wl're lInderulilizl'll, particularly by men , 
sinJlc workl.'rs, alld coun:r-uril.'llIl'd lIlutilL'r.'1. 
We negotiatcd with lhe company to try a diffcrelll 
approach thaI was not based Oil hl'lIdllS and policies. 
We wanted to connect work to pcrsonal lih:: (broadly 
defined to include borh f.1lllily and l.:ollll11unity) and 
to use this connection as a catalyst fell' (hanging work 
pracrict's. We worked jointl)' wilh ;1 CllI'porall' lealll 10 
defille: 
• A (lIlTL'lll Slate - TIll' cuhurl' IIl1nl'Cl'ssa rily crealL's 
conrJiL'l bL'lwn'f\ work alld pl·r!.lIl1al lif;':. whil'h has 
negative l.:unscLluences for lilt' bu~il\l.:sS and ~or lhe 
equitable treatment of employees. 
• A dl.!sin:d stall' - The culture capilalizt's on work-
persollalli~l: issut's as an opporruniry to (r<.:;lte inno-
vative, produclivl.: wurk practiu:s. 
U~il\g an 'I(lillll rcseardl IlIL,thuJ, we wurkl.:d al a 
number of sires ill the company [har reprcsemed the 
major pan!. or lhl' blisine.~s .· 1\1 cadI !-.ilL·, wc ulllabo-
r;lll'd wirh diH~rt'11l groups 10 SL'C if logL'lhcr WL' ((Iuld 
dlange aspl.!u!) ur work 10 mL'el a duubll.: gual : L'nahlc 
L'lllplo)'L'L's to i>l'IlLT illlcgrale tlll·ir work with rlll·ir 
personal lives Ifllcl hdp £'Ill' site lllL'ct its busiliL'ss goals. 
And in l~ll'h L;1.~l·, we Wl.!rl' ahle 10 Illah· lhi.\ produc-
. . IIVl' (OII1IL·ClIllll. 
Less Stressful On-Time Product Launch 
The first group Wl' worked Wilh was a producl devl'l-
opmem leam lhat had a rough task: produce a ncw 
product, using new tt.:dll1ology, in a much shortcr 
rime than they'd CVL'r dOIll.:, bUl wilh no addilional rc-
sourc~ . 1 The group con~islL'd or t'ngi nl.:er~ , bUlh mcn 
and women, single and marril.:d, with and wirhout 
children. The engineers wanted vt:ry much to meet 
the ambitious schl'dule. They kncw dial this product 
was illlponam filr the cOlllpany and lhal tht'ir cart'ers 
were lit'd tu il!> suc(ess. So they Wl.: rl' working hard. In 
lhis group, working hard meanl working long hours 
allLl coming in l.:ven illgs and wl.:L'ktnd~ . Thcre sel'\11cd 
LO be an unquestioned belief rim, givcn the situation 
they wt're in and the importance or the product, they 
had nu choice but to work additional hours. 
Pl'Opll' wid liS lhal till'), IlL'L'thl 10 pill .ill IOllg 
huurs beG\u~l.: lhey (Ouldll't get tl ll'ir illLlividlial work 
donl.: during tltt' nurmal workday. ML'elings. other cn-
gillt'crs' rl.:qll~ls ror help, sd lt'dlllc checks, allli man-
agenlL'11l Il'vil.!WS - all depri ved lhelll or (ol ltillllOUS, 
concl'nrralL'lllillle nl.!cded to Pl'lldIlL\' till' ~ysll.:IllS that 
tlte Pl'lIdllL.l rl'quil'L'd, The re.~uh wa.\ lhll' till')' WL're 
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Customer Administration Center 
Type of work 
Employees 
Business issues 
Personal issue 
Diagnosis 
Experimental 
intervention 
Business results 
Routine, clerical 
White-collar; the majority are women. 
Improve customer service. 
Move to self-managed, empowered 
teams. 
Rigid schedules 
Culture of control leads to zero-sum view 
of flexibility and productivity. 
Culture of conservatism interferes with 
the risk-taking required to move to self-
managed teams. 
All employees have flexible work 
arrangements. 
Teams learn about self-management by 
taking control of flexible arrangements. 
Absenteeism reduced by 30 percent. 
Improved customer service from more 
coverage. 
Teams learn to work in empowered ways. 
Personal results Less stress and pressure 
Time to attend to family and community 
issues • 
More control over work and personal life 
CUll to imt:gralt: with their pLl'sonal livt:s, they men-
tioned the rigidity. For example, despite the expressed 
need of many employees and an array of flexible poli-
cies on the books, very few of them were actually 
used, Most requests for flexibility were restricted to 
changing the beginning and end of the workday by a 
half hour or so. Since managers felt they always had 
to oversee their employees, they were understandably 
reluctant to give more leeway. Moreover, employees 
who wantcJ to take advalltage of the bcneflts had to 
submit a plan to managcmcnt indicating their need 
and documenting how they would meet business 
goals. Reluctant to relinquish control, management 
typically sat on these plans or returned them, request-
ing more detailed documentation. Few requests were 
granted, and fewer and fewer requests were made, in 
a self-reinforcing cycle that sys tematically disempow-
ered employees. 
When we reported our findings to the senior tearn, 
it became dear th<u we had raised aspects of the work 
culture tbat not only made the working conditions 
14 I\,\II.\'N I.TAI .. 
diHlcult ~or the employees, but also undermined the 
managers' dlorts to improve the unit's eHcctivcness. 
Their highly controlled, individualistic way of man-
aging partly explained why they were having difficul-
ty moving toward empowel'llll.'nt and self-managed 
teams. 
In response, senior management proposed a three-
month experiment: each employee could establish an)' 
schedule that he or she walHcd, as long as the work got 
done. After some confusion about what this meant, 
some dramatic changes occurred. rirst, almost evcry-
one asked tor ditE~rent hours, men and women, single 
and married, managers and front-line workers. Given 
the various schedules proposed, managers realized they 
could no longer deal with the requests on an individual 
basis and had to bring the groups together to decide 
how to get the work done. Obviously. tht: groups had 
to compromise, which gave them their first experience 
in self-management. 
A 30 percent reduction in absenteeism made man-
agers sec the value in rdillt]uishing some of the con-
trol they had felt was necessary. Custoiller service im-
proved as service hours were extended due to more 
liberal employee schedules. The organization was on 
its way toward the transformation it had sought but 
had nol hCl'n ahle (0 achin'l' . AlIt! L'mployees now 
had the flexibility to manage pressing issues in their 
lives. 
What we learned from this exampk is that using a 
personal lens to understand working conditions helps 
to identifY ways in which old cultural assumptions 
undermine new initiatives. In this situation, we found 
that letting work gmups manage their own schedules 
helped them to develop as self-managed teams and 
serve thei r cLlstomers better (sec the sidebar). 
Cross-Functional Synergies and Predictable 
Schedules 
Our work at the third site also produced benefits to 
both the employees and business goals, but in a dif-
ferent way. In a sales and service district set up to sell 
and service all the company's p rod ucts, o ne product 
group in particular was consistently below target.' 
The group was organized as a partnership, but the 
functions were quite independent. Salespeople, both 
men and women who were paid on commission, had 
very difficult selling targets and thus worked long 
Su l,I N M i\N!I( ;1 ,'. ~ I1'.NT IZI.I' IFW /S\ IM MFI( I'JI)? 
hours. Service people, primarily blue-collar men, had 
to respond to service calls at all hours and were beset 
by ullcertainty about their schedules. Neither group 
had much respect for the other and had had little ex-
perie'nce 'wo~-king together. ' 
Our analysis indicated that there were unrealized 
synergies between the two groups. Not only CQuld 
they help each other be more productive, but they 
could support each other in ways that would ease the 
stresses in their lives. In collaboration with the district 
leadership, we decided to experiment with a cross-
functional team. The team met for nine months and 
made a dramatic turnaround. 
At first, all the old antagonisms surfaced, and the 
members did not understand how they could help 
each other. But when one service manager reponed 
that three of his people were planning to retire, the 
salespeople realized that this would adversely affect 
their own ahility to plan installations. Thlls hegan a 
slow realization that working together could improve 
their performance. They discovered turther synergies 
when the service people did the groundwork so the 
salespeople could close a big sale. 
As a result, the group, which had not been able to 
meet its sales targets tor some time, was among the 
highest revenue-producing units in the district. Fur-
ther, the members found ways to support each other 
that led to more control and predictability in their 
lives. 
What we learned from this site was that creativity 
and commitlllcnt are bcst mobilized in response to 
people's personal needs. This became clear when we 
discovered that management had once betore tried 
to torm a cross-tunctional team around this same 
product group, without positive results. What, the 
managers wondered, was differem about what we 
had done? The significant difference was that we 
began by looking at the stresses in people's personal 
lives. We brought the members together to consider 
how they could ease their work situation to m'ake 
their lives more livable, which motivated them to en-
gage the issues more creatively (see the sidebar). 
Since this initial projecr, we have worked with many 
other work teams, at many ditterent levels, and in 
many diH'erent organizations. The results are similar. 
Whether the situation involves scientists, purchasing 
agents, loan processors, line workers, or researchers, 
Sil )\ ~ 1\t\~.\l ;I,III:~I" IZIIII:\\,/Sl ',Ii.II II( Il)l) ' 
Sales and Service District 
. - . . -. ~ . ---
_ .. 
Type of work Sales - individual, based on commission 
Service - individual, driven by calls 
., ... ~.;' '.-'~~~.:>.' -~ 
Emplovees Sales - equal number of men and women 
Service - the majority are men. 
Business Increase revenues for poorly performing 
issue product group. 
Personal Sales -long hours driven by ever-
issues increasing stretch goals in bad economic 
climate. 
Service - unpredictability of hours driven 
by promised fast response time. 
Diagnosis Sales and service work at cross-purposes. 
Failure to realize synergies in working 
with the same customers. 
Experimental Cross-functional product team 
intervention 
Business Highest revenues in district 
results Synergies recognized (service can help 
sell and sales can help on routine service). 
Personal More control over hours 
results More mutual support 
connecting the two seemingly incompatible aims ot 
better integrating personal lives and more effectively 
meeting business goals leads to a win all around. 
When we reexamine work practices and organization-
al cultures through the lens of employees' personal -
lives, not only do formerly invisible inefficiencies a~d 
dysfunctional work practices surElCe, but creative, un-
foreseen solutions emerge. Making this unexpected 
connection is a powerful way to engage employee in-
volvement and creativity. By adding personal payoff to 
organizational changes, employees are energized and 
motivated to undertake them. The bottom line is that 
implementing these innovations not only helps em-
ployees integrate work and personal life, but also leads 
to increases in productivity and effectiveness. 
How to Capture the Benefits of 
Connection: A Dual Agenda 
To capture the benefits of connection, managers need 
to develop a dual agenda: identifY and change work 
practices that have uninrencled negative consequences 
both for employees' personal lives and for the busi-
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IIC:-:-. I ilL appruacll has lhree major phases: viewing 
work through the lens of personal life, identifYing 
leverage points for change, and designing and imple-
menting work-practice interventions that meet the 
dual agenda of productivity l;etiehts to the business 
<ltid personal benefits to employees. 
Viewing Work through the Lens of Personal Life 
People tend to see thei r work and personal lives as 
separate spheres. While they recognize the conflicts 
between these spheres, they usually see them as their 
F>rivate responsibility to manage and contain. The 
purpose of the first phase is to challenge this tenden-
cy by making an explicit connection between work 
The first step is to think expansively about how changing particular work practices would help the 
business and help employees. 
and personal life: We accomplish this by asking peo-
ple to consider the impact of their work and how it 
is performed on their personal lives. One useful 
question is "What is it about how work is done in 
your area that makes it difficult for you to integrate 
your work and personal life?" The question applies 
to individuals and to work groups fr0111 the lowest to 
highest levels of the organization. .' 
Starting from the perspective of personal life gen-
erates a different kind of' respotlse fi'Olll asking the 
sallle tluestion with only a work redesign perspective. 
'lypically, people focus on work practices they per-
sonally find unneccssary or incHlcient - constant 
interruptions, rigid and inHexiblc rules , competitive 
approaches that lead to duplicated eHorts, emergency 
meetil1gs called late in the day, and so on. In probing 
deeper, people begin to discuss why they think the 
work continues to get done this way, despite the inef-
ficiencies. At this point, some of the cultural assump-
tions that drive the work begin to surface, and people 
start t9 talk about how emergencies are glorified and 
the people who respond to them are seen as heroes, 
how staying late is a way to show you care about the 
work, how solving crises is rewarded while preventing 
16 B,I ILYN ET AI.. 
them is not, or how a willingness to sacrifice person-
al time signals commitment. 
As people explore how work interferes with per-
sonal life, the strategic benefjts of changing these 
pr:lCtices become obvious. As the group probes for 
underlying causes, it becomes apparent that the very 
same assumptions and work practices that make in-
tegrating work and personal life difficult are also a 
problem in meeting business goals. 
People begin to see these issues as systemic. They 
realize that what they are experiencing - stress, 
overcoml11itl11ent, bmily conflict - is not an indi-
vidual problem that they can solve by themselves. 
Instead, they begin to appreciate how the structure 
of work contributes to those dilemmas. The frustra-
tions they feel at being unable to deal with their own 
problems now are seen in a 4ifferent context. People 
. also realize that their issues are not unique; others in 
. the work group or management team experience 
similar problems. Recognizing that identifiable fea-
tures of the work contribute to these personal con-
cerns increases the team's commitment to move to 
the next step and consider the leverage points for 
change. 
Identifying Leverage Points 
In the second phase, the group considers ways of 
changing work practices to meet the dual agenda of 
improving effectiveness and enhancing the integration 
of work and personal life. The kinds of connections 
that a group makes depends on many bctors - the 
type of work the team does; the tcam's sit,e, composi-
tion, and level; and the speci~lc pressures, opportllni-
tics, and resource constraints that the team is experi-
encing. Whatever leverage points the team considers, 
it is important that the members evaluate them in 
terms of the dual agenda. If a certain change is made, 
how will it improve the group's ability to meet a key 
strategic challenge? How will it enhance the group's 
ability to integrate work and personal lives? 
IdentifYing leverage points for change is not easy. 
It requires looking at unexamined practices and as-
sumptions about how work is done, where it is done, 
when it is done, and who does it. The first step is to 
think expansively about how changing particular work 
practices would help the business and help employees. 
The purpose at this stage is to brainstorm and, for the 
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moment, not let questions about feasibility ovetwhelm 
the discussion. Thinking out of the box on work issues 
is difficult because we tend to accept that there is no 
other way to do things. It is importailt to let ideas flow. 
For example, in a purchasing organization, when 
the members looked at their work through the lens of 
personal life, they realized that they were operating in 
a continual state of crisis, leading to extremely long 
hours and unpredictability. With the business goal to 
Cllt costs, delays in getting supplies to the line organiza-
tion were a big problem. Crises exacerbated the prob-
lem. Probing deeper, they began to understand the un-
derlying causes of the crises. They saw that how they 
worked with suppliers contributed to the vety crises 
that created business and personal life problems. Some 
of the negative practices included giving bonuses to 
managers who solved crises and ignoring suppliers who 
warned aboLlt problems because the group feared the 
suppliers would routinely ask for extensions. New un-
derstanding allowed the group to design a process to 
distinguish among suppliers, detect and respond to 
. some team members may fear· 
they will seem less committed 
or dependable if they suggest 
a change that would make it easier 
to integrate their work and 
personal life . 
early warning signals, and map out a reward system 
based on the absence of crises. 
Considering the possibility that there are other 
ways of working leads naturally to thinking about 
experiments. We found some critical bctors to think 
about when designing experiments that will achieve 
the benefi ts we've described: 
I . Thl' l'Xpl'rillll'llIS !llltsl f(IUIS lIll org:lIli,.atioll;t1, (lol 
individual, issues. It is not enough to hold the work as 
a constant and find a way to give certain individu:lls 
more time or flexibility to meet current demands. The 
work itsdF- and thc organi,~ltional asslImptions driv-
ing the way the work gets done - must be the focus. 
2. The experiments must meet the dual agenda of 
business and personal life. It is not enough to find 
Sl.ll.·I~ M .IN .I( ;F~I FNT I ZI\·II.\\·/Sl\l~II . 1( 1')')7 
obvious solutions that Ewor one over the other. An on-
site day care facility .might help some people meet 
work demands. A reduction in head count might meet 
a cost-cutting goal. But an experiment' that meets the 
dual agenda must move to nonobvious solutions that 
affect both personal and business goals. 
3. The experiments must be connected to the deeper 
issues they are addressing. It is not enough to say, "Let's 
reduce the number of meetings," without understand-
ing how norms governing meetings are connected to 
broader issues sLlch as reward systems, idealized behav-
ior, promotion policies, or other organizational norms. 
4. The group needs to define evaluation criteria for 
hoth pans of the agenda. If the change is implement-
ed, what business measures should be affected? What 
personal life issues? 
Implementing Work-Practice Interventions 
In the third phase, the group tries to implement dif-
ferent ways of working. Invariably, some kinks need 
to be ironed out as the intervention fUrlS into obsta-
cles. While many interventions can seem simple and 
straightforward, in flet, they are by definition violat-
ing some basic assumptions and taken-far-granted 
norms. Had they been truly simple, they probably 
would have been implemented already! While this 
approach unleashes energy, creativity, and innovation, 
it can seem risky to those involved. It is important to 
deal with these risks to protect the intervention and 
enhance its chances for success. 
Some team members may fear they will seem less 
committed or dependable if they suggest a change 
that would make it easier to integrate their work and 
personal life. They may have been unable to discuss 
problems in this area, so sharing them is difficult. At 
the same time, managers may fear that any suggested 
change is likely to incur productivity losses. There-
fore, senior management must indicate that it is will-
ing to suspend, if only temporarily, some of the op-
l'I'alillg procedures that Wl'l'l' idl'lllifll'l1 as h;lrril'l"s 10 
the dual agenda. 
For example, :It one manufacturin g site, a work 
group identified an inflexible operations review pro-
c<:dure as one ftcror that made it difl-iclIlt for thclll to 
meet business and personal goals. The vice president's 
willingness to suspend some of the procedure's re-
quirements for the duration of the experiment was 
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important for many reasons. Not only did it help 
people see that managemcllt was serious about giving 
them authority to control significant conditions that 
affected their productivity, bu"t it also helped them re~ 
~ilize that change was possible and worth the effort. In 
addition, it protcctcd thc work group manager from 
bearing all the risks of' innovation. In another organi-
zation, senior managers, who had prLviously insisted 
Oil ulHcachahle sHetdl goals to Illotivatc rcsearchers, 
allowed them to establish and work toward "realis-
tic" largcts. I\l slill allOlilcr site, IllallagclllclH agrced 
to modify sOllle aspects of' a short-term productivity 
measure. Senior management's willingness to create 
the conditions for sllccess is important to this ap-
proach . Without support, even thc best idcas that 
come from the dual agenda are unlikely to succeed. 
As the group implements work-practice improve-
ments and the benefits to the business become evi-
dent, a 'company may be tempted to keep the benefits 
for itself by increasing workloads or reducing head 
count. For example, one unit proposed realigning 
work responsibilities between on-site and remote per-
sonnel to red lICe excessivc travel demands on scien-
• 
tists . However, as the proposal moved forward, the 
company was tempted to increase the number of proj-
ects assigned to each scientist, thcreby replicating both 
the business problem (missed opportunities from lack 
of time for reflection and analysis) and the personal 
issue (no time for 110nwork activities). Only by evalu-
ating the proposed change against the duil criteria did 
the company reexami,ie the indiscrill1inine iilCrease in 
workload and preserve the dual goals. All experiments 
are fragile; without tangible benefits to employees and 
the visible s:Jpport of key decision makers, they arc 
likely to be only transitul),. 
Conclusion 
The dual agcnda makcs it possible to increase .produc-
tiVIty and effectiveness in the business, while enabling 
ell1ployees to better integrate their work and personal 
lives. But it is not eas), to achicvc. Connecting these is-
sucs is not the typical response. faced with the busi-
ness issues in our examples, most managers would try 
to reengineer work processes, throw more time at the 
problem, or rcduce the workforce to cut costs. Faced 
with the personal life issues, most human resource 
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personnel would ask for additional benefits - like 
bringing in evening meals or giving extra vouchers for 
child care - to help people cope. But these accom-
modations might leave both the workplace and fami-
lies and communities worse off When firms develop 
Only by connecting work and personal lives through a dual agenda 
can companies reframe the conflict 
into an opportunily for innovation 
and change. 
hUllily-friendly policies and bencfits that leave existing 
work practices and cultural assumptions about work 
and good workers intact, the conflict between the de-
mands of the new workplace and the nceds of families 
and communities is exacerbated. Only by connecting 
work and personal lives through a dual agenda can 
companies reframe the conflict into an opportunity 
for innovation and change. 
How can an organization determine if it would 
benefit from a dual agenda approach? First and most 
obvious is to find out whether people are having dif-
ficulty juggling thcir work and personal lives. Signs ' 
of stress and huigllc, complaints aboLit work demands 
and time, and dissatisflCtion with work and family 
policies may cmcrgc in satisfaction surveys, exit in-
terviews, and off-line retreats. More critical may be 
the loss of valued employces or the sudden change in 
thc performancc of people who seemed to have great 
potential. 
Such indicators [nay suggcst that a company is 
ready for the dual agcnda approach. They may cx-
plain why creati ve idcas arc coming only from the 
top of the organization, or why repeated new initia-
tives show grcat promise but thcn disappoinLlf com-
panics'undertake new initiati vcs ro increasc produc-
tivity, revenues, and gcneral performance without 
looking at them through the lens of personal life, the 
vcry goals of the initiatives may be undermined. 
Somc typical work practiccs and assumptions are 
dysfunctional for both business and personal goals: 
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more time necessarily leads to greater productivity; 
time is an unlimited resource; the most committed 
workers are those who work the longest hours; indi-
. vidual s:ompetition and heroics_are the best way to get 
-the most out of people. When work is performed in 
an atmosphere of continual crisis or when the re-
sponse to problems is to do the same thing, only hard-
er, there are clear opportunities for innovation and 
change that can meet the criteria of the dual agenda. 
Linking personal lives with strategic issues is an 
unexpected connection. Bur if we continue to deal 
with each area separately, in the long run, both indi-
viduals and organizations - if not society - will 
suffer. What we have outlined, however, is not a one-
time fix . Rather, it describes a process of continually 
looking at the intersection of work and personal lives 
and using the connection as a lever to challenge work 
practices on an ongoing basis. The solurion to one set 
of issues raises other issues that a company can sub-
ject to the same analysis and experimentation. Such 
an ongoing process results in changed mind-sets and, 
ultimately, in the culture change that most companies 
seek but find so difficult to achieve. 
This unexpected connectIon can revitalize your 
business .• 
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